
    Rob Crozier
    Rob Crozier is + profession+l musici+n, composer/+rr+nger living
    in the Southe+stern Michig+n +re+. Mr. Crozier holds + BFA for
    J+zz +nd Contempor+ry Improvis+tion in Double B+ss from
    University of Michig+n.   His te+chers include Robert Hurst,
    Di+n+ G+nnett, D+vid Friesen +nd Rufus Reid.
    Mr. Crozierʼs twenty ye+r music+l c+reer h+s included sh+ring
    bills with groups like Blues Tr+veler +nd Credence Cle+rw+ter
    Revisted +nd sh+ring st+ges with j+zz gre+ts like Perry Robinson
    +nd Tony M+l+by.  Throughout the e+rly 2000s Mr. Crozier cur+ted
    +n ongoing r+dio progr+m on WCBN c+lled “Music is Freedom”
    where his groups would perform free improvis+tion live on the
    +ir.  Mr. Crozier is the co-founder +nd co-cre+tor with his wife
    Kelly McDermott in the Celtic fusion b+nd Ness+.

    R*f*el St*tin
    R+f+el St+tin +k+ Le+f+r is one of those r+rest of
    multi-instrument+list who c+n combine gre+t p+ssion, intellectu+l
    discipline, +nd + spiritu+l fire th+t is evoc+tive of gre+t
    +rtistic cre+tivity.  H+iling from Detroit, Michig+n, R+f+el's
    connection to music w+s j+zz, r&b & soul, fostered from + music+l
    f+mily +t +n e+rly +ge.
    R+f+el St+tin h+s h+d the gre+test privilege of sh+ring the
    perform+nce sp+ce +mong some of gre+test cre+tive +rtist +nd
    musici+ns on the scene tod+y including the 7x gr+mmy (4x emmy)
    +w+rded b+ssist Robert Hurst III, j+zz m+ster Reggie Workm+n
    (b+ssist of John Coltr+ne & Art Bl+key), drum legend Jeff
    “T+in” W+tts, NEA J+zz m+ster Jimmy Owens, Detroit Trumpet
    legend M+rcus Belgr+ve, Gr+mmy +w+rded producer/ musici+n 
K+m+u
    Keny+tt+, drummer/producer Greg Hutchinson, +nd Detroit
    experiment+l hip-hop producer Sterling Toles to n+me + few.
    Currently R+f+el tours with Robert Hurst Group, he is one of m+ny
    members of the Detroit super group Video7 +s +
    s+xophonist/producer, +nd + member of +n upcoming influenti+l



    music collective c+lled PolyFold.

    Ke*ton Royer
    Ke+ton grew up in Gr+nd R+pids, Michig+n +nd beg+n studying j+zz
    +nd cl+ssic+l pi+no there under the direction of Kurt
    Ellenberger. In 2009 Ke+ton moved to Ann Arbor to study +t the
    University of Michig+n with renowned Detroit pi+nist +nd educ+tor
    Geri Allen. Ke+ton completed his undergr+du+te degree in J+zz
    Perform+nce in 2013 +nd rem+ined in Ann Arbor. He now performs in
    v+rious j+zz, pop, +nd R&B groups +round Detroit +nd Ann Arbor.
    He +lso currently works +s + music+l +ccomp+nist in the U of M
    Dep+rtment of D+nce.

    Rob Avsh*ri*n
    Rob Avsh+ri+n w+s born +nd r+ised in Ann Arbor, MI. A gr+du+te of
    The University of North Tex+s including + stint +t Berklee
    College of Music. Rob e+rned + b+chelorʼs degree in j+zz
    studies from UNT in 1994. After college, while building + busy
    live +nd studio freel+nce schedule in D+ll+s, Rob co-founded the
    experiment+l new-w+ve/punk b+nd Bobgoblin who l+ter signed with
    MCA Records in 1997.
    Rob frequently tours worldwide (US, Europe, +nd Asi+) with
    guit+rist Andy Timmons(2008-present), +nd is fe+tures on the new
    Andy Timmons B+nd rele+se ‘Theme From A Perfect World'(2016).
    
    Aron K*ufm*n
    Aron K+ufm+n is + n+tion+lly honored educ+tor, multi
    percussionist +nd +n +ccomplished composer. Mr. K+ufm+n h+s
    performed both loc+lly +nd n+tion+lly, speci+lizing in Afro Cub+n
    H+nd Drumming. During his rich +nd v+ried music c+reer, he h+s
    pl+yed cong+s +nd percussion with numerous b+nds +nd  m+ny
    not+ble +rtists including Louis Smith +nd the University of
    Michig+n J+zz B+nd,  Lun+r Glee Club, Lun+r Octet, Tumb+o Br+vo,
    Ch+rged P+rticles, Ted Curson, Cr+ig T+born, M+rcus Belgr+ve,
    Eddie Russ, Rick M+rgitz+, L+rry Nozero, Peter M+dc+t Ruth,



    Debor+h Henson - Con+nt, K+rim Abdul B+der, The Spirit Singing
    B+nd, +nd Gemini.
    Mr. K+ufm+nʼs compositions h+ve been fe+tured on NPR, WEMU,
    WCBN, WDET, Ch+nnel 4 “Good Afternoon Detroit,” +nd on the
    soundtr+ck of Cub+ʼs Forgotten Jewels, + document+ry film th+t
    is screening intern+tion+lly.

    Kelly McDermott
    Kelly McDermott h+s tr+veled the U.S., C+n+d+ +nd Europe +s
    performer, te+cher +nd student.  She h+s + B+chelor of Music
    degree in flute perform+nce +nd music ther+py from Michig+n St+te
    University. She +lso h+s + M+ster of Music +nd Profession+l
    Studies degree in flute perform+nce from Temple University in
    Phil+delphi+.  Ms. McDermott p+rticip+ted in the Aspen Festiv+l
    in Color+do, Teton Festiv+l in Wyoming, S+r+sot+ Florid+ Ch+mber
    festiv+l, AIMs orchestr+ in Gr+z, Austri+ +nd others.  She
    studied with Willi+m Bennett in Engl+nd +nd m+de frequent trips
    to Ont+rio for te+cher tr+ining in the Suzuki Flute Method.
    After her tr+ining she rem+ined in Phil+delphi+ for m+ny ye+rs
    working +s + ch+mber +nd orchestr+l musici+n +round the e+st
    co+st.  Her profession+l work included performing with the
    H+rrisburg Symphony, H+ddonfield Symphony +nd more.  Her
    influenti+l te+ching style g+rnered her +n opportunity to te+ch
    Suzuki Flute in Berlin, Germ+ny (with workshops in Pfullingen).
    Since returning to her n+tive Michig+n her music+l journey h+s
    t+ken + turn. She found her voice +s + singer.  She now is the
    le+der of “Ness+,” where she sings +nd pl+ys pi+no +s well +s
    flute.  She +lso finds gre+t joy in rese+rching +nd +rr+nging old
    b+ll+ds from Europe +nd the U.K..


